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Such Is the Immediate and satisfactory effect 
that it is sure . break up the most distressing
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for the Prevention and Cure of Cough,, Cold», lu"CT of “Y on« may be brought who neglects a luebL: ^ Ml17’ “ w 

Spitting of Blood, Bronchlti,, Laryngitis, Scro- 001,811 or col<!- Unfortunately, many so-called 
fuia in various forms, and all affections per- C0U8h r"nodi«a are ineffective as well as Impure 
talnlng to Consumption. . containing ingredients absolutely prejudicial to

the physics' wellbeing of those who use them.
There Is, however, a souroj of renewed health and 
strength upon which persons harassed and weak 
ened by lung and bronchial affections can depend 
with certainty. We refer to Northrop A Lyman’s
Emuislon of Cod l IverOII and the Hypophos-girst contact with penun 
phltes of Lime and Soda, whieh is Justly es- *ir8t “intact with sbado 
teemed throughout the Dominion for its effective- IXÏ.^n^*' ph“® 
nee, and purity. The medical faculty have long End ÙÎ tot^fc - ' 

recognised the value of purified oil, obtained from ■'*’* contact with shadow 
the cod'- liver, In throat and lung affections, and f'LSt coaUct w't ' P^unil 
the hyi jphosphltes are universally prescribed in 1 Magnitude of the ecii 
cases jf pulmonary decline and general debility 1 iv “?”ler1eotin 
This medicine not only counteract. pulmon. ,y I Atren.TSltoreEy 

and arrests physical decline, but is I Venas will be an evdr 
a valuable remedy in scrofulous cases. As a means I î*"?. moruil
of checking and compensating for the tremendous | Satilrn tffi to J?.™ 
waste of bodily tissue caused by lung and chest 
diseases—of healing and soothing the Irritated 
membrane of the breathing organs, and of pro
moting the development of pure, rich blood—this 
preparation has no equal
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Thousands perish oefore the meridian of life is 
-cached in consequence of disregarding lung dis
ease in its earlier stage. Consumption fastens Its 
-elentless grasp upon them while they do not even 
•uepect its advent. Trifling or tampering with a 
ougb will not answer. Delay and unwisely chosen 
uedieiues both encourage its progress. The pro

ie to select a well-known and sterling 
emedy, and use it systematically at the outset.

The best is Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Ood Liver Oil and Hypophosjihltes of Lime 
and Soda. The value ot Cod Uver Oil as a pul- 
inonicls too well known ;o require comment This 
-ime-honored specific and tonic also possesses pro- 
:>erties as a blood purifier which render it valuable 
n cases of scrofula. Persons of weakly constitution 
Jenve from it a degree of vigor obtainable from 
io other source, and it has even proved itself a 
nost efficient protection to those troubled with a 
hereditary tenoeucy to the maladies it is adapted 
'o prevent and relieve. As before intimated, its 
a. ompt use it particularly recommended. In a cli
mate rigorous as our own, and where the summer 
is :o fleeting, persons with weak ohee, and lungs 
are specially in need of a reliable medicinal safe
guard. They will find none so well adapted to 
their wants as this thoroughly tested and highly 
approved article.

It is composed of pure Con Liver Oil, combined 
«hemicady with the Htfophosphites ot Lire ahd 
Sons, so as to retain all their medicinal qualities.
The action of Cod Liver Oil is nutritive and altera
tive ; it has long be^o used as a domestic remedy 
in chronic, rheumatic and strumous diseases, and 
the results have been most wonderful ; and com
bined as it Is with the Hypophosphltes, which 
contain the aotl-e principle of phosphorus-and 
phosphorus Is the most heating power of the blood 
and a vital element in the tissues ot the body, rrepared by 
brain, and nervous system-and the lime and soda! 
which constitute the strengthening properties of 
the bones, form an Invaluable agent in supplying 
through the blood to the system the material es
sential to'life and health. It excites expectoration, 
and causes the lungs to throw off the phlegm or 
nr *-nges the secretions, heals the Irritated 
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PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
Children and persons with weak constitutions 

have always found great difficulty in taking Cod 
Liver Oil, and from this fact it has not been 
versally used, but with Northrop & Lyman’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos
phltes of Lime and Soda this prejudice Is re
moved. it is so thoroughly disguised that you 
cannot detect the Cod Liver Oil. One physician 
writes us that it is used almost as a beverage in 
his family ; another person informs us that he had 
to hide the bottle from hie children.

DIRECTIONS.—Shake the bottle well before 
using, and give a tablespoonful three times a day 
to an adult, and a teaspoonful to children.
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The Bowman.Price, 60 Cents and $1 per Bottle.

A NORTHROP & LYMAN. Toronto. |I eg, 
Read carefully the testimonials on page xx. A Aquarius,
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Pawnbrokers prefer customers who are without 

any redeeming qualities.
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